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Census Humor.

SHOULD
- ---------KNOW»-» ;

Thai In ten day* preceding April 
28th we sent out direct from our 
school

Even in staid Britain census-taking is not 
without an element of humor, as is evidenced 
by the follow!

I hie man in 
cat in the cen 
cat was single,
“ mouse-catcher " ; worker, “on 
account” ; infirmities, “nil.”

I
High Wycombe included his 

nsus list. He stated that the 
ed one year ; occupation, i We sometimes hear men make 

the above statement, but we never (
* do so without feeling that the man 

who makes the statement is very
* short-sighted. There is very much «
> to be learned, even by wise men, , 

through reading the advertisements t
* of some individuals or companies, 
k and we have reason to believe that
i much of value has been learned 1 
i from the reading that has appeared *
, in this space by the Leaguers who , 

are its subscribers. If, however, f
* they had learned only the two facts
> that total abstainers are better r^sks ‘ 
i for life insurance than non-abstainers, «

and that they can get better terms , 
I from THE TEMPERANCE AND GEN- , 

ERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, ,
! than from any other company, they i 
j 1 would have been repaid for reading 

our advertisements.

SIXTEEN YOUNG MEN AND 
FOURTEEN YOUNG WOMEN

1 Into buxines* offices in I hi* city.
. 1 Thin work In going on every
, 1 month in the year. No vaca

tions. You can enter any time 
, 1 and prepare in a short time for a

1 good nil nut ion.
CATALOGUE FREE. WRITE. ,

: Central Business College
TORONTO

| W. H. SHAW, Principal.

He Learned Something.

The late Bishop W liant How kept a note
book in which he re. riled eomc of his amus
ing experiences. i one occasion a working
man refused to go to church on the ground 
that he would hear nothing in a sermon that 
he did not know before. A friend i 
him to go, and asked him afterward 
learned nothing new. ‘
“ I did learn one thing, 
and Gomorrah was two places, 
thought they was man and wife."

riences. 1 < me occasi

r nothi
lersuadcd 
if he had 

“ Well, sir,” he said, 
, I learnt as Sodom

Alma College iA Fixture.

Twentieth Year Opens Sept 10th. 
A Residential Schoci for Young 
Women. jAjAjAjAjAjAjAjAjAjAjAji

At the close of an interesting service, com
memorative of the twenty-ninth anniversary 
of the pastor’s settlement over one of our 
churches in Greater New York, the pastor 
was receiving the congratulations of his » 
people, when one of his oldest members thus : 
addressed him, “ Well, dominie, there 
he no troub'o finding you in heaven. " 
the pastor’s inquiry for an explanation, 
she replied : “ Because you stay so long in 
one place.” All present joined in the 

niment occasioned by the old lady’s wit.

fUniversity and Collegiate Studies. Music, Fine 
Art. Elocution. Business, liomvstic Science. Mor
als. Manners. Instruction. Health, given greatest 
care. Write for Illustrated catalogue to

1i HON. G. W. ROSS, President, 
i H. SUTHERLAND. Managing Director. .
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Rev. R. 1. marner, m.fl. To
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"Globe” Building, Coronto.

Epworth League 
Excursions

The Professor Scored. C

Some years ago there was a professor in | 
Toronto University whose countenance bore j 
a rather striking resemblance to a stuffed 
monkey in the museum of that institution, i 
The stud 
the old ma

P

aemint Fifth International Conventio 
Epworth l/ougiic. San Francisco, July 18-21.

Han Francisco Is an ideal summer resort— 
weal her al ways cool.

Trip thither In summer, across high table
lands of New Mexico and Arizona, is pleasant 
-air hracing, no oppressive heat or dust.

Best way to go is via Santa Fc Boute, only 
line under one management, Chicago to San 
Francisco; three daily trains to California, 
Fred Harvey meal service, personally-conduct
ed excursions.

On the way visit Indian pueblos,and petrified 
irest, also Grand Can von of Arizona world's 
‘catest scenic spectacle, now easily accessible. 
See Southern California its noted resort 

hotels, idyllic valleys, majestic mountains, 
smooth ocachos and lovely islands, Its old mis
sions, Its semi-tropic fruits and flowers, its 
great oil wells. This Important section reached 
i in Simla Fc Route cheaper than most other 
lines and with greater comfort.

Extremely low round-trip rates ; liberal stop
over privileges; choice of routes returning: 
open to everybody. All ticket agents sell via 
Santa Fe Route. Descriptive literature on re-

Hamlet with Hamlet 
Lett Out

ents determined to have a joke at 
urn’s expense, and one day managed 1 

to get hold of the monkey and duly installed 
him in the professor's chair. They all took , 
their seats and gravely waited for the old 
man's arrival. He came, and opened fire at 1 
once. Looking first at the chair and its 
strange occupant, and then at the class, he 
exclaimed ; “ Well, gentlemen, I am very
glad to see that you have secured a teacher 
suited to your capacities. Good morning, 
gentlemen.” The lmys felt that they had 
come out second best.
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~T will be another instance of Hamlet 
with Hamlet left out if

“ Epworth League m 
Francisco next July and

out either
ma, Seattle, Spokane, Helena, Butte, 

the twin cities—St. Paul and Minne .po
lis, Duluth or Yellowstone P; irk. 
Write Chas. S. Fee, General Passenger 
Agent, Northern Pacific Ry., St. 
Paul, Minn., and he will send /ou a 
handsomely illustrated map folder by 
which you can see for yourself that this 
company’s line is the only one that will 
enable you to reach all of these po.nts on 
payment of only $9.00 more than the 
direct San Francisco round trip

I ofyou go to the 
eeting at San 
return by any 

Portland, Heroute that leaves
I*1'
otl

“Too Many Cousin.”
—

There are about fiOO Chinamen in Toronto, 
but very few of them remain for any length 
of time. This city is a kind of headquarters 
for those coming from Montreal, and British 
Columbia, and from here they scatter to 
different points in Ontario. Some of them 
find it necessary to leave Toronto because 
they have too many visitors. The Chinaman 
is a very hospitable fellow, and v hen a 
friend comes to see him, never charges any
thing for Imard, no matter how long the visit 
may be prolonged. They seem to be nearly 
all “cousins," and that expression is fre
quently used among them. One Chinaman, 
the other day, said, “Too many cousin, 

no |M»y, no work, very hard, 
tall town."

** Address Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.. A. T. & 8. F. 
R'y, 151 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich., U.S.A. of {

beSANTA FE ROUTE tot
the

This is the road that runs
“ North Coast Limited
trie lighted, wide vestibuled, up-to-date 
train, with the only modern observa 
tion car running west of the Missouri 
River.•ICTTro"-’'.'-1 

Address Geo. W. McCaskey, Room 14, 
No. 6 King St. West, Toronto, for Yellow
stone Park folder, and any further inform
ation regarding Epworth League rates.
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PAN-AMERICAN VISITORS A
ENGAGE ACCOMMODATIONS AT THE

“ni
Eve

»go

4 AA
full.

go away, sm
car,

The Christian Work says : “ That ne 
cyclist, Taylor, who refused $7,000 rat 
than cycle on Sunday, ought to he immor
talized in Carrara marble. His reason was,
in his own words : * It’s against my brinving 11LL supplies for EPWORTH LEAGUES. Const 1 
up, and 1 will not go back on the teachings H tutione, Topic and Pledge Cards, Manual- 
of my mother.’ The power of a mother’s Leaflets, etc., can lie obtained at Methodist 
teaching and life—what a graphic illustration Book Room, Toronto, Montreal and Halifax 
this incident is ! ’’ Send for descriptive list.

ly tr
■ rry

MHADQVARTKRS for memtiers^RndJriendsof
accessible^ Mivfèrn conveniences. Kates reason
able. Send 11.00 deposit to secure accommoda
tions In advance. EPWORTH HOTEL.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
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